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15.x UI Regression: no visual indication of which tracker item status filters are applied

Status
● Open

Subject
15.x UI Regression: no visual indication of which tracker item status filters are applied

Version
15.x
15.x Regression

Category
● Usability
● Regression

Feature
Trackers
Admin Interface (UI)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

Description
Fixing r58885 in branches/15.x/templates/tracker_filter.tpl ([FIX]Fix serurl links for tracker status in the filter bar.) I noticed that in 15.x there is no visual indication of which tracker item status filters are applied at any given time Some circle, of background, underline or something?

In addition, when you print in paper in Black and White, you have no clue which status correspond to each item. I solved this issue in the past by means of slightly modifying the gif image to indicate an "x" for closed and a minus sign "-" for pending. How can this be done in the Bootstrap era?

See it reproduced here:
http://xavi-9794-5984.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1&status=op

u: admin
p: 12345

Importance 4
Easy to solve? 5
Priority 20

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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